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Assignment
Bv TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

for The'where Ihry can be seen by the 
i,i. .,.,.,1.,.-. nit u-ast cov- (ev,vst number of people, 
honors of the year, which Mos| Heavi, n ^ RMSO|) .

out those uneasy mo-  , ,,, ..Jts when televusion and Its «»  ( '""leal): (ongressmen 
peiple \wre at their wnrst. Tneyj*ho object to the presence of a 
a^C based on the theory that!TV camera at hearings when 
wJBn you are bad on television, lo^y tolerate the continuous dis- 
y«are truly terrible. tractlo|)s of fl gmm of  jn pho. 

tMr. Congeniality" Trophy Biographers snapping and writh- 
Daley of Chicago. , ing on a ii sides

Most Revolting Per- 7^ Mos, Depressing Attmide
formers (Amateur): those non- Thai of all TV news depart
pros who deliver paid testi- !ments wnose executives seem 
monials on their perspiration convinced that the only news is 
problems for roll-on deodorant ' BAD news (Surelv the studeni
rqfMnerrtal Runners-up;
Uljse uho tell about their false 

i slippage in the denture ad-

who wins a scholarship against 
great odds is just as news 
worthy as one wno is arrested

bArve commrrciaK ij^ successful solution to a ra-
Mast. Amateurish Perform-jcial problem is as worthy of a 

age By A Professional: Dick headine as a riot.) 
Van Dyke on the Television: Mns , Narcissistic Actress: 
AOademy Awards - even if he Rngn1f Rardot in her French 
D§) lose his cue-cards. | mao> TV spccU1

Host Tragic Irony: the lungi Greatest Audience Insult: 
calcer death of Bea Benaderet Frank Smatra's sneenng. down- 
wfixte sponsors on "Petticoat(right dhly emceeing of the 
Junction" were the ReynoldsJEmmy Awards. 
a« American Tobacco Co's. | Most insulting Interview

Ereatest Display of Ego: i French wine expert Lichine 
JAnny Carson when he sued a questioned by Steve Alien on the 
lajie.*' barber in the Midwest for latter's variety show. An out- 
capitalizing on his name. The standing example of a knowl- 
sift outside hit barber shop edgeable, courteous guest being 
satd: "Johnny Carson's Hair ridiculed by a Jackass-at-the- 
Styllng." That was the guy's mike. 
"***  Model-T Freud: the super-

JJost Urn-elating In Picturing cillous lady psychiatrist on "The 
T* Police As Dummies: '"Thei.American Alcoholic" whose 
N|me of The Game" and "Moditreatment seemed less to be de- 
Squad." Ujred by the patents than the

flost Amateurish Script: Ron DTs.
Cwen's Saturday Adoption" The Hand Over Mouth Trophy 
CZBS Playhouse") based on goes to the TV'newsmen at both 
the"-problems which arise when political conventions who insist 
as; idealistic white teacher tu- 
too a black boy on weekends, {while something far more inter-

Ifost Heavily Clouded Reason-jesting was happening behind

New Year Brings Hike 
In Social Security Tax

Starting with the first pay.retirement 
rhecks they receive in the New |stated. 
Year, the Nation's working i

protection. Da vis law will assure the worker that 
his social security is a good in-

IN ADDITION, he said, they vestment. But he can look for-
poople will pay 4.8 per cent of have survivors and siahility In- : ward to an ever greater appre-
Iheir earnings toward thalr *   surance under social security 
ctal security protection, sn in- 'that may mean as much as J75,-

ciation In its value in the year 
ahead.

crease of .M of 1 PIT rent over flOO to $100,000 in payments to an, I nlike the usual private insur- 
the «ontribution rate m etleo individual family,' should the ance contract which promises a 
since the beginning of IPST. worker die or become disabled

Social accurlty contributions f»r work before retiremcnl. 
are still payable on onl) the ftrs>i * * * 
S7.HK) of annual earningi, Miles A look at the schedule of ben-
A HaMs, social security district ofils and contributions in today'si grows.
manager, said today. For a per
>on earning $7,800 or more a
year ($150 a week or more), the
increase will amount to (0 cents
a week. a worker earning $100 a
week will pay 40 cents a week

for a specified premium, the 
value of social security protec 
tion grows as the economy

Civic Calendar
Following are meetings of the City Council and 

other rity advisory groups .scheduled during January. 
THE INCREASE that became 

effective Jan 1 was scheduled!MONDAY. JAN. fi Civil Defense and Disinter Com
mission. 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers. 

TTESDAY. JAN. 7 City Council, 5:30 p.m.. Council 
Chambers.

13 per cent The increase in ben -j WEDNESDAY. JAN. *  Park and Recreation Commte-

„ rthNorth

in the social security amend 
ments of 1967. Those amend 
ments increased cash benefits 
for all beneficiaries by at least

HEART>STOPPHt . . . Dennij Robbini (left) copitt down information •» Thomen P«- 
trullei eilti official queifioru of Gin* Hildene (center) in • »cene from th» Long 
Beach Community Pleyeri' next production, "Wait Until Derlr," e drama by Frederick 
Knott. The) luipente-dreme, dirtcttd by James Brittain, will be preiented at the Com 
munity Playhoute, 5021 E. Aneheim St., Long Beach, Friday and Saturday •veningi at 
1:30 p.m. for m we-afcs beginning tonight.__________________________

I H- oven greater, Davis said.
liet.rement 'protection for 

workers and their families is in 
creased. and so is the protection 
wives and children have if the 
worker should die. There is also 
improved protection for the 
tire family If the family bi 
winner should become disabled 
for work for a period of 12 
moQths or more.

Library ( ommiraion, i :30 p.m., 
Library. .1601 W. Artwim Bhrd.

Self-Defense for Women 
^ To Be Taught at Plunge

which

Computer Programming 
To Be Taught Locally

Aikido, the art of self defense, defense problem areas 
will be offered to all Interested i could confront women.

. . . women beginning Monday, at! Offered by the Torranee Rec- 
... '  reatton Department, the cost of THK (OSTRIBtTION rate of -the city plunge from U) to ll:30j the tnrpe montn program to |10.

Participants will meet on Mon 
days and Wednesdays.ly slightly lower than the 4.8 per Taught by Rod Kobyashl. the

Extension has sched- programs laboratory sections., THK
ed on vakkme In the foreground i uled ' *inter coun* in 'Com- f scheduled onl yat UCLA and the,of the course, also meeting only ea on yaKKing m me loregrouno, o«w-.-.-..».'« .. »... [ >, .,  ! ,.  rnm», time r,,~r . '

cent rate that was scheduled for c |ass 
those two years In the previous 
law.

Gradual increases are sched 
uled tn the contribution rate un 

LABORATORY sections u)t for IM7 and ,a,er lne rate

  art of self- Registration will be taken at 
and |the .loslyn Center. 3335 Tor- 

. ranee Blvd. The city plunge U 
exercises and balance I, ̂ ^ a, jjj, Torrance gjvd. 

course will also,-

will be i.t per cent Davls noted

fell (Commercials): the rmtedlthem They all did It at one time 
mtes Department of Justice's or more, 
pig which begins. "Don't help a Most Successful Sabotage By 
good boy go bad   lock your Scissors: Rarbra Streisand'sc*."

Most Heavily Clouded Reason-1A wards. 
Ing (Entertainment): NBC.

hairdresser on the Oscar Mathur. .senior system analyst

outer Programming- in this Downtown Center. 1100 S. Grandj,, Ujf Weslwood campus anf] uie'that this Is only one-fourth of 1 
area Monday evenings. Jan. I.Ave., include machine runs <>',.,_.._, ._ lnpaIinB | nr ,uHp  . iper cent higher than the rale 
through March 24. «:4S to 1:45!student programs, and direct ac.-'*1*"10*11 "**lon. ln <* ex- _st.hpdu|wl (n |hp ,aw Mm (h(1 
p.m.. tn room 312, North Highicess to a computer through a | Perlcnce »lth the rnanipulaiion |jlrm,ndrr,cn|5  , 19,7 -p,,,, ri,lr 
School. {computer time-sharing terminal land debugging of programsjuicludes 5 per cent for retire- 

through an on-line, computer)mrnl, survivors, and disabilityConducted by Raghubtr N

'System Development Corp., the 
^ , lecture course will focus on 

and ABC for showing their Performance By Amateurs the principle of programming lang-
I bet programs after 10 p.m 
* miking TV the only Industry on

people in the studio audiences "**«* and systems.
who giggle and nudge each other

eajth which hides its most dis-iwhen they discover they're on 
tinguished efforts in a placeicamera._________

Participants in the 12-week 
class will design programs, draw

iflowcarts. and write and debug

ith Bay and Harbor
To Raajaae American 

Independence Now) Committees 
wtf present a free showing of 1 Donald R Satuloff. TRW Sys- 
IM film ' United Nations -items Group, will conduct a 
Mice Dove I'nmasked" tonight t'CLA Extension winter course 
J discussion period will followiin "Introduction to Information 

the 30-minute film, to be shown; Management" Wednesday eve- 
aCS p.m at the Anjencan Opm- nmgs beginning next week. 1:45

'Information Management 
Introductory Class Slated

, insurance, and t per cent (or 
Lecture and laboratory sec-j"0^"31 insurance, 

lions of both courses mwt be en-i Younger workers, as «ell as 
i those who are middle-aged or

KMANTKL HAVES, senior time-shartng terminal, 
computer system specialist, Sys 
tem Development Corporation.
will instruct a lecture course in ,   _,  air 1M .MM^..(k^ ... 

Introduction lo Information' 1" ln aunng uie same <fU«r-, oWer can |00k (oni.anj I0 gel 
Processing and Computer Pro- ter. !ung 'social security retiremcnl 
gramming" meeting the same Further information may belbeneflt s worth considerably 

had by phoning UCLA Exten-jmore than the total they will pay 
sion. into social security toward that

night and hours in the high 
school's room 311.

Lectures will cover such top 
ics as terminology, theory and 
techniques, processing equip 
ment. input, processing and out 
put, procedural logic, data for 
mating, computer memories and 

The class, prerequisite to auvstort '!r - __ ____

Cwrttr

Men'i Heintyling 
Re(.
10.00
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In the information man 
and business systems 
n. will focus on prob- Apartment

log Library, 153J WjCarson si 
NOrflCES

to 1:45 p m.. in room ttt. North 
High School.
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WM| Maannlla

I In fe*or or PA LOS VER- 
_.ACO. e LlmilM Partn»r- 
ow owned and h«ld 
VERDEfl MONACO a 
n«nhlp. hr rraaon of th* 

hlicatioiia arcurttf

E8TROW CORPO-

... . 
la lavtul monry 01 th* I'n

lh« II",' ..( Mlr. wltlxi 
my aa tn till*, poanoulnn 
tirenco*. th* lnl*r»at conveyad 
now h'M l>y « !<! Triiate* un 

eeid pt«l of Truat. in and I' 
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UCLA Plans 
Courses at

gathering, development of 
procedural flowcharts, decision 
tables and office layouts, 
simplic 

urns i 
velopn

decision 1^7*11 T-. •v work Will Rise

Robert D. Ryan. executive 
assistant. McDonnell-D o u g las 
Aircraft Company, will conduct j 
a UCLA (extension winter! 
course In "Business finance")' 
scheduled to meet l:* Thursday| H c»reLMAN 
evenings beginning Jan. 9, 1 jjj d , ' 
to 10 p.m., in room 32S NorthiRisHCL 
High School.

Course study will focus or 
the forms and sources of fi 
ranctng business firms, (man-

Births
SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL

Western Mortgage.
John K Donnelly. el al, are 

the owners of the Tt-unlt devel 
opment. at 3107 Newton St.. con 
sitting of four detached struc 
tures. Two are two-story build' 
Ings; two ire three-story.

The units are spacious and 
_ 'l.,l BriSrRob:' 11*01*'0011 'wMties include a 

'  " " ' ilarge heatod pool, a circular 
*ia!n AV*.; T Jal^hi.r |l w o-level recreation building 

Marianna. NO» » | W|tn ii repiacc and restrooms, a 
golf putting green, barbecue

There**   scrfon principle involved 
here. The point isn't to put money 
 my. But pat it to work with mini 
mum risk.

Bank of America time certificates 
cam an annual rate of S% interest 
paid to you every aiz months. Aa 
sure a thing as you'll find in our age 
of uncertainty.

If you like, the interest money can 
be credited to your checking or sav-

tafi account. In fact, by putting the 
interest in a Bank of America pass 
book account, your total annual rate 
of return exceeds 5%. Money-men 
call that a high yield.

Never underestimate security. After 
all, our customers made us what we 
are the largest bank in the world. 
Sometimes it's better to play safe 
than play the numbers game. But 
even if you're the speculative type

our oanlt of America time certificates 
can round out your portfolio nicely. 

There's strength in a relentless $%, 
One thousand dollars minimum puts) 
you in business. Drop in and see us. 
We also have 91 other services to help 
you with the business of living. You 
could easily stay with us for life.

BANK OF AMERICA
lor th« busmeu of living
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